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EBiDING'STfEW MOTE

It Makes an Important Connection

Which Will Enable it to

BID FOR P11TSBUKG BUSINESS.

Dramatic Suicide of an Unfaithful Hus-

band at Olintonrille.

AIL THE KEATS FKOJI XEAEBI TOWflS

tSPECIAI. TKIXGKAM TO TIM CtBPATCB.1

EEADIiTG, Jlay 9. The Reading Rail-

road Company to-d- awarded the contract
for the large bridge which will be con-

structed by the company over the Susque-

hanna at Harrisburg in order to secure a
western outlet. The bridge will haTe 23

spans beside approaches, and will Le 4,500

feet long. Corrode & Taylor, of Pottstown.
have the contract to construct the bridge,
but the Reading Rolling wil1 Company, of
this city, in which the same firm is larcely
interested, will do a large part of the work.

An extended elevated structure will con-

nect the Lebanon Valley Railroad at Har-rlsbn- rc

wltn the bndsre. and the contract for
this was awarded to ihe Phoenix Iron Com-

pany, of PhromxTille. The cost of the entire
work is over 300,000. The bridge is to be in
place by tbe end of this year.

Tbe following is learned here from a hlgb of-

ficial source: When the Harrisburg Terminal
i finished the Reaaing Railroad will have se-

cured a through connection Tia tbe Western
Marvland Railroad to Cherry Run. a point on
tbe Baltimore and Ohio about tH miles east of
Cumberland.

A WESTERS OUTLET.
This is tbe most important movement the

Reading has made for many years. It has been
tbe virtual owner of the HaTlsburg and Poto-
mac road, which runs from a point eight miles
south of Harnsburg to Slnpuensburg, a dis-

tance of 40 miles from Harnsburg, where it
connects ullhthe Western Maryland. Tbe con-
struction of Tbe Harnsburg Terminal, a link of
about nine miles, not only enables tbe Reading
to utilize its .Harnsburg and 1'otomac roaa, nut
through its connections would reach tbe South
and est. It is tbis link of road tbat has caused
tbe strained relations between tbe Pennsylva-
nia and tbe Reading roads. By tbis new line tbe
Reading will hare its on n connections to tbe
Western. Pennsylvania coke fields and paves
the way for the new South Pennsylvania con-
nection with Pittsbnrer.

A dispatch from Chambcrsburg says that
Chief Engineer Channcey Ives, of tbe Cumber-
land Vallev Railroad, with a large cngineenne
corps in charge of Colonel W. W. Stewart, left
this morning for Fannettsburg. in Path Val-
ley. They will begin the survey of
a line from Fannettsburg acros the moun-
tains to NewTille. on the Cumberland Valley
road, somewbtt further north than the in-
completed tunnels of tbe South Penn road.

MAT BE A BLUFF.
This newmnve is supposed to be in the Inter-

est bf the Pennsylvania Railroad, though the
Work is being done by the Cnmberland Valley
engineering corn. It Is said that the Penn-
sylvania Company is becoming alarmed at the
rapid progress made by the Reading in build-
ing its new line through the Cumberland
Valley to tan the main line of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Cherry
Run, and it has had the engineering
force of the Cumberland Valley road at work
lor several months making a survev from Fort
London, on the Cumberland Valley road to
Slount Dalits. The latter place is in Bedford
county, on the Bedford division or the Penn-
sylvania road, which taps the Broadtop coal
region. The line which the party will begin to
survey would be the shortest to that
region.

It is claimed by those in opposition to thePennsylvania road that the movement is sim- -
bluff to discourage tbe alliance formed

j the Reading, Western Maryland and Balti-
more and Ohio roads to make a new trunk line
to the West.

GB0VE CUTS BIG BLAZE.

Incendlnrlrs tnft n Fire Which Burns
$40,000 rt ortb of Property.

Gkovk On. Pa.. May 9. This place was
viited y b3 the most disastrous confla-
gration ever known in this section. The fire
started about 2 o'clock this morning and in a
few boars a score of buildings had been con-
sumed together with the contents. The flames
were discovered in the barber shop of W.W.
Forrest by Mrs. Horner. who lived next door.
Eheqnickly gave the alarm, but before assist-ance arnved the buildinc was all ablaze andMad spread to the adjoining proncrty. The
citizens worked heroically, but tbe flames were
bevond their control and quickly crept f.ombuildinc to building until the space between
tbe, Grove CJty Bank building and the Pitts-burg Suenango and Lake Erie Railroad, was
laid waste and was a mass of smolderluc
ruins.

The principal losses were as follows: M.
Rosenfield, S0.000; W. J. Harshaw, 54,000; H.W. Koonce. Ju.000; airs. D. G. Courtney Mrs.
M. E. Walker. Mrs. R G. Black and A. GStein, 52.000 each; David Kerr. W. K. Craic WBligb. 81,500 each. Tbe other losses range
from $250 to $1,000. The insurance will cover
about half the los. It is not known bow thefire oripnated, but It Is supposed to have been
the work of incendarie.

A GUILTY HUSBAND SUICIDES

When Conlronted by His Wife Willi tbe
Evidence of Ilia Crime.

:FrEClAL TZLEC3RAX TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Fbamci.is; May . A sensational suicide oc-
curred at Clinton vlllc, this county, last even-
ing, the result of alleged infidelity. Kellar
Merrlam, a driller, has been suspected by his
wife for several months oJ undue familiarity
with tbe wife of a neighbor. Yesterday, in
overhauling tbe clothes of her husband. Mis.
Merriam came upon a package of love letters
written to ber husband hj the woman Jn ques-
tion, tbat left no dount in ber mind as to her
husband's ,uilt. She confronted him withthese prpofs and he at once confessed. Hisvife threatened to expose bis misdeeds, and
rather than face the indignation of his neigh-
bor5, he secured a revolver and sent a ball
tbrouch bis right eye into bis bead.

Mcrnam's partner in the crime is said to bethe wife of a merchant. After Memam hadshot himself, she made a desperate attempt tobe admitted to his room, but was forcibly de-
tained by her husband, who has sent for herfather to come and take her home. The mer-cba- nt

will at once bnng proceedings for adivorce. Merriam leaves a wife and five chil-
dren unprovided for.

OPPOSED TO A EEDUCnOK.

Huntingdon Car Works Employe! Gelling
Itrndy lo Qnit WorU.

rSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TD3 DISPATCH. I

Huntingdon. May 9. There is likely to be
trouble at the car works in this place over a
reduction ordered by the company, to take
effect shortly. The firm has been working on
the piece-wor- k plan, and consequently the more
expert of the workmen have been making good
wages, but the price paid per car has not beenmore than that ot other manufacturer: on thecontrary, it is sllshtly less.

.The expert workmen have been notified thatthe price to be paid will be at the rate of 25 per
cent Uelow that now paid, while the next-abl-o
men will suffer a 10 per cent cut. The menthreaten to stnke if the matter is not satisfac-torily adjusted.

HUSTLING A HEW E0AD.

The Ontario, Carbondnle and Ncrnnton to be
Opened on Jnly 1.

"SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCB.t
Scranton. May 9. Work upon the new rail-

road of the Ontario, Carbondale and Scranton
Company is progressing favorably. All grad-
ing that can be done until the bridges are com-
pleted is finished, and a wait must result for
the bridges. These ate being constructed asrapidly as possible all along the line, and theIndications are that they will be completed intime to permit tbe opening of the road by

A Strike Smlsfnciorilr Settled.
SrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCIM

STFrrnKNVTixi, May 9. The strike at tho
Yorkville coal wines at Tiltonville has been
Satisfactorily Settled bv fhp mnnirnninnt Mil.
ceding the demand of the men for 70 cents per
ton, which is the uniform price throughout
Ohio. There is nothing new regarding Kelley's
strike, but It is supposed tbe men will get tbeadvance.

Coal Miners Go to Work.
rSTECIAL TELZGRXU TO TBI DISrATCH. 3

Athens, May 9 The employes of the Stan-
dard coal mine at Jacksonville, who recently
struck Tor au advance in wages, have all

,wrk again, and affairs connectedmine are running alon? smoothly and

BEAGEE WAS KEGULATED.

He ! Dragged From Ills Hunae, Beaten
With Clubs nnd Whipped.

rarECiAL tilkgram TOxnxDigrATcn.i

Feankik, May9.J.L.Ragle who resides
in Mineral township, was last nlgbi the victim
of a exllfrom and, as a result, is
very badly htlrt. Ha was called lo his door
near midnight by loud knocks ana a demand to
open it. He complied with the request, when
be was seized by two men, dragged out into tbe
yard and beaten with clubs until he was almost
unconscious, when his assailants took him to a
tree, to which they tied him. and. removing his
outer garments, whipped him until he was In-

sensible, when they left bim.
He identified John Huddleson and loorman

Reagle as his assailants, and y came to
this citv and swore out warrants betore Alder-
man Griffin for their arrest. Constable Qulnn
went out to Raymilton and succeeded in
capturing the men. and lodged them in jail in
this city. They will be given a hcannc on
Saturday. The people in the neighborhood
in which the outrace was committed are
terribly excited over tho affair.

PEEPABUTG TO DEMOKSTEATE.

Coke Region Miner Secure n Number of
First-cla- ss Orators.

rSPECLU. TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCn.l

ScoTtrJAl.E. May 9 Great preparations are
being made for the mass meeting and demon-
stration of miners of the coke region, which is
to occnr at Connellsvillo on May 30. It is ex-

pected that it will be tbe largest parade of the
toiling masseever known In tbis region.

The list of speakers has Just been an-

nounced and are: Hon. John McBride, Chief
Commissioner of Labor of Ohio; Secretary
Robert Watcborn and President John Rae, of
the United Mine Workers: Hon. N. K. Hysell,
Speaker of tbe Ohio House of Representa-
tives; Thomas McEnaid, Mine Inspector of
Indiana, and Qenrge Dixon, the fluent speaker
of fire languages.

MYSTERIOUS SUICIDE.

A Tonne Woman Tnkei Supper at a Hotel
nnd Then Shoots Herself.

Washington C. H., O., May 9 A young
woman who arrived last night from Dayton,
and took supper at a hotel without registering,
went out on tbe street after supper and shot
herself dead.

There was no clew to her identity, except a
printed slip giving an account of a suicide at
Rome, Ind., January 3. of a young man, with
tbe written note, "Duke is just 22." and a card
inscribed, "Adin W. Gauntt, Statesville, N. Y.,
traveling salesman for Richmond City Mills
Works. Richmond, Ind." She was about 22
years old.

05E STRIKE SETTLED.

Yonnsstown Carpenters Make Silent Con
cessions to the Contractors.

rSFECIAI. TELEOBAU TO THE DISrATCn.1
Youngstow-n- , May carpenters'

strike Inaugurated May 1 against the contract-
ors and planing mill operators was settled this
afternoon, the contractors agreeing to pay an
anvance in wages of 25 cents per day.nine hours
to constitute a day's work.

The union granted the contractors permis-
sion to employ and discharge whom they
pleased, which was the only concession from
the original scale presented, and was urgently
insisted upon by the contractors and planing
mill owners.

TBAINT "WBECKERS AT WORK.

Detectives Looking for the Fiends Who Are
Attempting Wholesale Murder.

ISFECIAI. TELEGRAH TO THE DISrATCIt. 1

Erie, May 9 The attempt to wreck a Lake
Shore passenger train near Dunkirk last night
has created considerable speculation. The ob-

struction was fixed for the special Vanderbllt
train, which happened to run as the third sec-
tion that night, and consequently did not hit
tbe obstruction.

The railroad men believe the wreckers are at
work, for another train was thrown off tbe
track near Ripley, K. Y., crossing, yesterday
afternoon. Detectives are at work.

SAI00KISTS AFTEE SPEAK-EASLt-

Eric Liquor Dealers' Akioclatlon Chasing- - the
Blind Tiger.a

ISrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Erie. Pa.. May 9. The Erie Liquor Dealers
Association met this evening to take action on
tbe The association passed
resolutions to prosecute all keepers of "blind
tigers," and Jo assist in their conviction.

No less than 50 prominent "speak-easles- "
were reported. The open drunkenness on the
streets on Sdhday and .tho prosperity of tbe
private clubs, has stirred tbe liquor dealers np
to an aggressive frame of mind.

Trl-Stn- le ltrevltles.
BnADDOCK wants a free mail delivery.
Pittsburg capitalists are looking for a glass

house site at West Newton.

Zanesviixe will rebuild the bridge on Fifth
street.

McKeespoet Turners will send large senior
and junior classes to tbe Wheeling Tnrnfest.

Colored citizens of Washington, Pa., have
organized an independent political club with a
Republican bias.

Alexander Thacker, a pension attorney
of Hurncane, W. Ya., has been arrested for
forging affidavits.

Blair Blogenhap, a brakeman of Altoona,
was seriously injured while making a coupling
at BlairsvlUe Intersection.

CLEVELAND is expected tO
visit Lock Haven this month during the con-
clave of Knights Templars.

Miners of the New York and Cleveland Gas
Coal Company, at Turtle Creek, are still strik-
ing for the Columbus scale, 79 cents a ton.

Wheeling citizens talk of dumping the
crown of the hill on the island front, and there-
by create building property worth 11,500,000.

President William Weihe has organized
a lodge of the Amalgamated Association, with
100 members, at the Ohio Iron Works, Zanes-vill- e.

A RUNAWAY stone car collided with a pas-
senger tram at Charleroi yesterday. The en-
gine wa wTecked. but no one was Seriously
injured.

The property of the Beaver Valley Manu-
facturing Company at West Eridgewater has
been bought at assignee's sale by August
.Myers, one of the firm, for $6,650.

The body of George Dixop, coachman for
George Sherwood, of Kew Brighton, has been
found in the river at Mingo Junction. It is
supposed he fell in while drunk.

Harrison Miller, the McConnelisville,
O., man, who is walking from that place to
Baltimore on a-- wager, has passed through
Washington, Pa. He is t9 years of age and has
walked 150 miles in seven days, pushing a
wheelbarrow containing bis trunk.

The trustees of the Reformed Theological
Seminary at Lancaster havo elected, the follow-
ing officers: President, 1). W. Gross, Harns-
burg; Vice President, G. W. Hensel, Quarry-vlll- e;

Treasurer. John B, Rotb. Lancaster; Sec-
retary, George Z. Kunkle. Harnsburg; Execu-
tive Committee. D, W. Gross,George W. Hen-
sel. John B. Roth, George Z. Kunkel and John
D. Skiles.

There are t

many white soafis,
ecich

represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap"

and
insi.cf" upon having it
'Tis sold everywhere.
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BebtOUS debility, poor memory, diffi-

dence, local weakness, cured by Dr. Miles'
Nervine, Samples' free at Jos. Fleming &
Son', Market st

Those ST 90 Suits.
They are creating a big sensation and

everyone conoedes them to be the createst
bargains ever offered. Manufactured from
all wool assabet cheviot, color black, serge
lined and first-ela- in every particular.
They are worth fully $15. our price y

$7 90. Call and see them.
P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,

opp. the new Conrt House.

English d scarfs at James
H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 FHtn ave.

Mnrrlaco Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Nsma. KetiaenM.

I Joseph Banman Httsbure
( Alagdalena Ducmpert i .'...Pltttburjr
J John Schmidt. l'lttshnrtr
( Snsanna Enelfcr l'lttsborr
j Israel Levkowskl l'lttsburc
( Katie Amilursky .....Plttelmrg
j Carl Drosdat Flttsbnrg
( Anna Margaretlia Fra&s Pittsburg

Ulrlch Fahrny Allegheny
(HuldahVoss vAlleghcny
(J. N. Beitetiho, Pittsburg
1 Bertha 1'hclffer Pittsburg

DIED.
BRACEY At tho parents' residence. 22

South Thirtieth street, Sonthsido, on Friday,
May 9, 1890, at 2.35 p.m., Edith Hill, only
dauchter ot George W. and Sarah J. Bracey,
aged 10 years 8 months 9 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
BRENNAN-- On Friday, May 9, 1690. at i A.

x., Honorah, wife of the late Michael Bren-na-

aged 18 years.
Funeral from her late residence. Spruce

street, between Thirtieth and Thirty-firs- t, SUN-DA- T

at 2 P. u. Friends of tbe family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend.
New York papers please copy. 2

CAREY On Thursday morning at 4:20
o'clock. Loretta, daughter of Thomas J. and
Alice Tramor Carey, aged i years 6 months 21
days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, Cato
street, near Warn street, Oakland, on Satur-
day, May 10, at 2 o'clock p. m. Friends are
invitee?. 2

COLLINS On Wednesday, May 7, 1890, atp. m Giles Collins, aged 62 j ears.
Funeral Services will be held at his late resi-

dence, Demmler, Pa., B. 4 O. R. R., on SUN-
DAY, May 11,-- at 12.30 P. sr. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend. S

DELLENBACK On Friday, May 9, 1890, at
11:10. Christian Dellenback, at his
residence, 163 Third street, Allegheny, in his
76th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
ELSESSER On Friday, at 5.30 A. M., Jonif

Elsesser, in the 58th year of his age.
Funeral will take place from his late resi-

dence. 213 Jackson street, Allegheny, on Sun-
day, at 2 p. m. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
rst. Louis papers please copy. 2

GILMORE On Friday morning. May 9, 1890.
at 4 o'clock, WM. J. Gilmore, Jr.

Funeral from his late residence, NO. 224 Forty-f-

ifth street, Monday, May 12, at 9 a. m. In-
terment private, 2

HAZLETT On Thursday, May 8. at 11:55
p. M.. Eliza J., onlv daughter of David S. ana
Isabel S. Hazlett, aged 9 years 10 months 15
days.

Funeral service at 7.S0 this evening at the
parents' residence, 11 Ark alley, Allegheny. In-
terment at Glade Run, Pa.

JONES On Friday morning, May 9, NANCY
P. Jones, in the 70th year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her brother-in-la-

F. J. Rebbeck. Norton avenue, Mt Wash-
ington, on Monday morning, at 10 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. Please omit flowers.

LINDSAY On Friday. May 9. 1890, at 11 P.
M.. MargAket, relict of William Lindsay, at
her residence, Stanton avenue. East End.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MTJRRAY-- At Oordonsville, Va., Mav 7,

1S90. Margaret Grace, dauchter of John B.
and Hattle A. Murray, aged 2 years and 8
months.

Funeral services at the residence of J. B.
Murray, rerrysvllle avenue and Charles street,
Allegheny City, on Saturday, May 10, at 2
P. M. Interment private. 2

McAMBLAY Friday morning. May 9. 1S90,
at the residence of his father; corner of Clark
and Crawford streets, Pittsburg. Alex G.
McAmblay, son of William and Mary, aged 19
yetrs.

Funeral from the residence
AttebiiOON, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend.

McGINNESS At his late residence, corner
Filth and Craft avenues, on Friday at 5 o'clock
P. M., JAMES McGINNESS, in his 82d year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
SHERIDAN At the parents' residence, 4908

Penn avenue, on Friday, May 9, 1890, at 8
o'cIocka. m., Edwin Reynolds curll, son
of Bart and Josephine Sheridan, aged 9 months
and 15 days.

Interment at Clarion. Pa.
THOMBEHG On Wednesday evening at 6

o'clock, at his residence, 14 Brighton place,
John Q, Thombebo.

Funeral Sabbath, May 11, from Bethel
Presbyterian Church, corner Taggart and Gal-
lagher streets, Allegheny, at 1.30 o'clock p.m.
Interment private. Comrades of Post 83 will
please attend funeral.

GEO. A. SMITH,

FUNERAL, DIRECTOR,
uor. irrancana Webster Ave.

Allegheny Office, 232 Beaver Avenue.
S

JAMES ARCHIBALD t BRO ,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLH.S,

117. 119 And 136 Third avenue, two doors below
Smithfleld st, next door to Central Hotel.

Carriages for funerals, S3. Carnages for
operas,partics.ctc,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication,
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pEPRESENTEU IN PITTbBUUG IN 1SCI

XI
, ASSETS - . Ml,DS!a33.

Insurance Co. of North America,
.Losses adiusted andvaid by WILLIAM L

JONES. SI Fourth avenue. ia20-s2--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $118,50187
NO. Ill WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER Nf MICK, President
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President

WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary

MANUFACTURERS AND MERCHANTS
st Pittsburg, Pa.

Capital. , $750,000 00
Assets, January 1. 1890. 370.211 70

Directors Charles W. Batchelor, President:
John W. Chaifant. Vice President: A. E. W.
Painter, Robert Lea, M. W, Watson, John Wil-
son, Joseph Walton, Wm. G. Park, A. M. Bv.
ers, lames J. Donnel, George E. Painter, John
Thompson. Wm. T. Adair, Secretary; Jamej
Little, Assistant Secretary; August Ammon,
General Acent ia22-3- 2 MWS

H. t A3D tlC. FULL
TEETH. Elegant Bets. Finegnm. a specialty. Vitalized
I'enn av akes or repairs sets while you
wait.

Ooen Sundays. nha-11- 3

Banner Baking Powder.
YfE ALL USE

i

EfnrinpBaKin9
PbwdS

PURESTaSiM!iST HEALTHFUL,

GInser Pndillns.
Take one cup dark Porto Rico molasses,

half cup dart brown sugar, one-four- cun
butter, and two ejrgs. Stir into this one cup
sweet milk, two teaspoonfnls cronnd sugar
and three even caps of silted flour, having
mixed thoroughly through the dry flour one
measure of "Banner" Baking Powder.
Bake in pudding or cake pan one hour, slikw
oven; serve hot with the following hard drris-in- g:

One-four- th pound butter beaten tb a
cream, addinc one egg and six ls

granulated sngar, beating nntijquite
light. Flavor with vanill3.

nlnm-iti- i
Takeoriequartofflour.twoteispoonfulsof

salt,two ls of melted batter and
sweet milk sufficient to tHake & thick batter.
Mix thoroughly, add one egg, v;ell beaten,
and one measure "Banner" Baking Pow-
der. Stir well and bake immediately in

CW piUlB. y
Now is the season to keep

HOUSE on band a supply of

CLEANING "SCOtTKENE" to do all
WITH yonr house cleaning. There

SCOITREN-- is nu'knowh article for S
cents that will so help
through house cleaning ana
do it so well.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

V.MCUlillUCllWiLU. nuiaio nil uiilhilui, !Ka I K I LC HI ,1

We are now in grand shape,
with Furniture. It isn't sim-

ply because you can walk
through miles of aisles of
second-rat- e patterns. We dis-

posed of almost all of our old
stock in our recent sacrifice
sale.

Its because- - there s more of
art and elegance more of
moneys worth to you in our
new stock than ever before.

Our sample to-da- y is a Bed--'

room Suite.
There's

no color to
words.

From what
the type and
engravings
sho w, ydu
can only

. i inv"",M,euess at the
reality. There s scarcely a'
hint of the soft color tone of
the natural cherry wood; of
the elegance in desip-- arid
carving each line and curve
perfect; of the thorough work-
manship throughout

In this suite we introduce
t h e "Cnevar
Dressing Bu-

reau, with roomy
drawers,andwith rap'glass reaching so
near the floor
that a ladyusing Sfit can see from
shoe to bonnei .sg&gg
at a clance.
Three pieces - Bedstead,
"Cheval" Dresser and Wash- -

stand for $45.
And this only a sample.
Our line of Bedroom Suites

is unsurpassed. From solid
mahogany worthy of a paiace
down to our new three-piec- e

Suite at $20.
The latter represents as

much value in large glass, good
cabinet work,'good finish and
good style as a leading manu
facturer couldget together for
its m a big deal for cash.

--$$-

0. McCLINTOCK

& CO.,
Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Betiding,

33 FIFTH AVE.

arJ29 TS

H0RNE WARD,

41 FIFTH AVE;.

SOMETHING FOR THE
BABIES.

Jn this class of good3 wo show the largest
variety of grades in both Sliirts and Stockiogs
of any house In the city. We have them from
the lowest prico to the finest.

Oiir Ion est price is a Gauze Shirt, all sizes, 16
to 22. m both long and short sleeves, at 20c each.

Better grades of Gauze Sshirts, botb long and
snort sleeves, prices 25c for sizo 10, advancing
5c each size.

Same grade as the above in Wrappers, long
and short sleeves, 35c for size 16, advancing 5c
each size.

Infants' Gossamer-Weig- Shirts, long nnd
short sleeves, 30c for IS, advancing 5c each size.

Infants' Gossamer-Weig- Shirts, full regu-
lar made, long and short sleeves, 50c for size 16,
advancing 5c each size.

Infants' Cashmere Wrappers, line rib, light-
weight, 50c for small size, rise 5c a size.

Infants' a Cashmere Wrappers, 70c
for first size, advancinc 10c each size.

Very fine lichtwelght Cashmere Wrappers,
long sleeves. bOc for small size, rising 5a a size.

Infants' d Cashmere Wrappers, Mo
for first size, advancing 10c each size.

Fine lightweight silk and wool Wrappers,
long sleeves, at 90c, Jl and $1 10, according to
size.
. Infants' ribbed pure silk Shirts, low neck and
no sleeves. High neck, ribbed arm, and high
neck long sleeves; prices range from $1 to Jl 60
each, according to size and style.

INFANTS' HOSIERY.
This means everything In Cotton, Lisle, Cash-

mere and Silk, in socks length and long
lengths, and as our assortment is so very large
we will only mention some of tbe leading num-
bers.

Infants' Cotton Bocks, in White and Onyx
Black.

Infants' Hose, in White and Onyx Black
Cotton.

Infants' long Stockings in black cotton, plain,
light, medium and heavy-weight- prices 20c to
50c according to quality and weight.

lniantv nne-rmo- cotton .nose, sizes 4 to e,
prices 35c to 50c

Infants' plain Lisle Hose, onyx black.
Infants' Cashmere Socks, at 25c a pair, black,

size i to 5.Infants' Cashmere Socks, very fine, in white
and blacK. 40c to 50c a pair, according to size.

Infants' long Hose, plain and ribbed tops, at
35c and 40c a pair. .

Fine summer weight Cashmere .Hose,
black, sizes Hi to 0, prices 40c to 50c, according
to size.

Fine lightweight Cashmere Hose, white,
sizes 4 to 5K. prices 40c to 50c a pair.

Infants' black spun Silk Socks and Hose.
Infants' black spun silkjong Stockings.
Infants' white Bilk. Hose, fine ribbed, very

pretty, SI a pair, all sizes, i to 5.Infants' Hose, pure silk, in light colors,
J250.W75.

HGRHE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVENUE,
mjS-- n
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JWITH-- MORAL

You can doubtless guess at
the practical lesson without
much effort Money-savin- g

is the theme all through. Here
are the items. Read every
word and then come here to
see the story verified. We
sell our famous "Town Talk"
Unlaundried Shirt, made of
good muslin, reinforced front
and back, pure linen bosoms,
at 48c each. A very much
better Quality, called the
"None Such," made of Utica
Nonpareil Muslin, and the
best linen, 'at 69c each, or 6
for $4. Then we sell our
"Prince Royal," "Opera" and
"batin btnpe Shirts (Laun-drie- d)

at 98c each, and we
tell you that they're equal to
any $1 50 shirts that you can
get elsewhere. We will add
a few words about ''Negligie"
Shirts and finish the story
when you come to see us. We
sell an excellent well-ma- de

Flannelette Shirt at 4cjc, a
French Domet Cloth Shirt at
74c, and All-wo- ol Flannel
Shirt at 98c, and the best
quality of Imported Cloth
Shirts, in plain and fancy col-

ors of every description at
$1 49 each. We carry a com-
plete line of Silk Shirts' at
from $1 98 to $2 98 each.

(Gents Furnishings Maine Aisle, Strth
Street Entrance.)

DANZIGEE'S,
Sixth St. and Penn Ave,;

Pittsburg, Pai

1 SHIRTS!

FOR MEN AND BOYS

At 50c, At 75c,
At Si oo, At $1 50,
At $2 25, At $3 oo,

At $3 50, At j?4 00.

All new, all stylish, all made with
banded collars and yokes.

Fleishmaii & Co.,

PITTSBURG,. PA.

Millinery No Charge for Trimmihg.
. mvlO
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27 INCH

INDIA SILKS.

The largest and most important
sacrifice purchase we have ever
made hence the greatest

SACRIFICE SALE

27 INCH INDIA SILKS.

Dollar goods 50c. Dollar and
half go6ds i75c. All are genuine

Canton and Shanghai Indias

And high-clas- s or Art Printings.
And hundreds of pieces for selec-

tion. Those who come first get the
choice. We could have marked
these H INDIAS $1, $1 25

and $1 50 a yard and sold them, as

they dre all worth these prices, but
we propose to make this the great-

est

Advertisement

Sale

OF INDIAS'

Ever seen or. heard of. 27-in-

Indias at 50c and 75c.

No January, no August or any
other Clearance Sale ever offered

such unparalleled bargains in 27- -

inch Indias.

Will you attend this sale?

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny- -

mylO

REPORTS.

CHAL.FONTE, ATLANTICTHE thd beach. North Carolina are.; d

opean view; salt tater Baths in the
honse; elevator: now open.

E. ROBERTS & SOUS.

HOTEL LAFAYF.TTE,
CAPE MAY," N. J.

Accommodates 300 guests; open all the year,
omnibus and sea water baths free to guests;
the finest summer and winter resort on the
coast; honse within 50 feet of tho surf.

n.hl-80-- JAMES & HTEFFNER.
rpHE ARLINGTON.
X , . OCEAN GROVE, N. J., ... ,

Accommodations and appointments, first-clas- s.

Services the best. Accommodates 350.
Will open May 1. Ib90.

mhSS0-- WM. P. DOLBEY, Prop.

ELDREDGE. 18 SOUTH CAROLINATHE Atlantic City, N. J. Three minutes
to depot pr, beach; large, well veptilatedrooms.
Single, or en , suite, with, all modern improve-ment- s.

Terms, SI 50 to $2 per day, SS to J12 Per
week. . , MRS. E. J. ELDREDGE.

T)EDFORD SPRINGS,

BEDFORD, PENNA.

. Unsurpassed for health or pleasure. Opens'
June 12. L. B. DOTY, Manager.

myl-6- 9

HOTEL ALBION,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

WILL OPEN JUNE 7, 1890,
. , Under new management.

C. B. SAMM, (late of Merchants Hotel, Johns-
town. Pa.)

CHARLES KROPP; (now of American House,
Trenton.) . apl2-50-- S

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Cresson Springs.

On the summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open JUNE 25. For circulars and infor

mation aaaress
WM. R. DUNHAM. Superintendent

myl-6- Bresson, uamona to , .fa

THE IRON KING,

ROCKWOOD, TENN.,
Situated on the Queen and Crescent Railway dntf Tennessee River, 70 Miles

North of Chattanooga. A healthy climate! Pure and Abund-

ant water! In a rich agricultural region, ample

to supply a lirge population;

MONEY INVESTED IN ROCKWOOD IS NOT A RISK,

BUT A GUARANTEED PAYING INVESTMENT!

Rockwood properties are not experimental. Iron has been produced at this point for the
last 2Q. years at n les cost than at any place in the United States. It has iron and coal
enoush to supply the world ior 100 years. There is now located nt Rockwood two large
blast furnaces and a third one under construction. Rockwood also has electric lights and
macadamized streets. Two railroads pass through the citv, and a third one is now being
built. Wcwill also build at once a large number of business hpnses, and have just con-
tracted for the largest mills in the South. A large shoo factory will be erected at once;
also an ice ractory and many other manufacturing establishments; A hotel to cost from

75.000 to S100.000 is now beinf built.
Rockwood now has a population of 4,000, with banks, fine schools, churches, good

hotels, Opera House, and other advantages being promised by scheming towns which only
exist on paper. A limited number of lots wilLbe offered at

Public Sale May 13, U, lo and 16, 1890,

At which time rednced rates on all th'e railroads will be given to all who wish to Attend.

tHE ROANE IRON COMPANY;

ROCKWOOD, TENN.

Mmin ttj 1 --1

WHILE THE IRON'S HOT! I

To accomplish which you need mark the fact that it is
during the present week you'll find

THE HOTTEST BUS VET CONCEIVED

GUSKY'S
9fr-- $$'$C&

nal ra May i:
1

With astounding bargain offerings in the
latest and most stylish

SPRINGS HATS,
Furnishings and Footwear,

Which will be found to utterly dwarf all com-
petition into insignificance.

Never before at this season were
shelves so heavilv laden with what

charming blossoms of Spring

our counters, our tables and our
mav be antlv termed the most

Fashion fresh from Society's fa
vored centers, both at home and abroad. Our Clothing

never was brighter, fresher or more universally admired
and patronized. During the past week our Men's

Suit and Pants Departments have been crowd-
ed, and the present week promises to

:: :: even eclipse it by far. :: ::

A Peep At Our Suit Department.

Every garment will be found made from fine American Tweeds
Scotches, Cheviots, Diagonals, Clay Worsteds, Wales, Tricots, Hair-

lines, Bannockburns, etc. In colors we show blue, black, brown, tan
olive, gray; silk effects, medium and dark mixtures, as well as

stripes, checks and plaids. In makes we will show you Prince'
Alberts, Cutaways, Frocks,single and double

breasted; Sacks, and many other cuts agreeable to your taste

SEE WHAT 11 $10 BILL WILL DO WITH US,
.

We will sell you a Cassimere or Wide Wale Coat and Vest and a pair of
All-wo- ol Fancy Trousers forfSio. Or we can furnish you with a whole

Black Corkscrew Suit for the same money. Nay, we can add a
pair of Fancy Cassimere Trousers instead of black, or give

you both pairs for the modest sum of $13. We have
over 150 styles in Light and Featherweight Cassi-

mere Suits, all at Sio, or we will give you a
handsome Spring Overcoat, elegantly fin-

ished and very serviceable, for same
sum. Of course we have endless
other finer grades in both suits
and overcoats, which we chal-
lenge any merchant tailor
work to excel, but these I

quotations will afford
some idea of the bar-
gains we are offering
close buyers and
those of slen-

der means.

SPRING PANTS AID WHITE AND FANCY VESTS.

If you only make us a call, you can take your choice from thousands
of styles and patterns in fine Light Spring Pants, which we can quote to
you at any price from $2 to $7, and the finest value money ever pur-
chased. Our Vest Department also teems with season novelties single
or double breasted and we guarantee to quote you this week the lowest
prices you ever knew or heard of. It will further pay you big interest on
your money to bring your

BOYS AMD CHILDREN" TO HEADQUARTERS

for their Spring Outfits at our establishment We have thousands of
Children's Sailor Suits from 49c. Thousands of Kilt Suits in very pretty
styles from $1 25. Thousands of Short-Pa- nt Suits, gems of style, from
98c, and thousands of Boys' Long-Pa- nt Suits, excellent material and
fashioriably cut and finished, from $2 50 to $6. In the matter of nobby
Shirt Waists, made stylish and to wear forever, we can submit you choice
from thousands largely comprised of exclusive patterns. Only bring the
Boys along; and we gnarantee you complete satisfaction at an immense
saving over qualities and prices offered elsewhere. We are also this week

MAKING SPECIAL DRIVES IN SPRING HATS!

To see our extensive and diversified stock is to become infatuated
on sight, as we have every shape, style.color and shade known to society;
We are offering an excellent Stiff Derby Hat, any color, at 89c, 98c and
up to $1 6g, while in higher grades we have the most astonishing values
the city can produce. In Boys' and Children's Straw Goods we are
showing the prettiest effects and most popular styles on the market from
24c, sgc, 48c andl 69c to 98c We specially impress upon parents to ex-

amine the' goods before purchasing.

BARGAINS EQUALLY PROLIFIC AND ASTOUNDING

Will this week also be fodnd in our Furnishings and. Footwear Depart-
ments, which have ho equal in the city for either immensity of stock or
low prices, and come when you may you are never disappointed in just
what you are looking for.

GALLANT MEMBERS OF THE G. A. R.

Are Specially reminded, as Decoration Day draws near, that we carry
more uniform Suits, Caps, White "Vests and Gloves than ariy other three
houses in town, and will supply Suits for $6 50, 8, 9, Sio, 12 to $15,,
giving two sets of Buttons. Don't think of buying till you've given us a
call, and you'll be good money in pocket

REMEMBER, THIS IS THE LA&T WEEK

We shall continue to give away with every $1$ purchase and over la
our Men's and Boys' Clothing Departments that Beautiful Umbrella and
Cane Stand which has attracted so much attention. Be sure to get
one It is an ornament to any home.

Ghxr
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300 to 400
JSTTneMay number of our Illustrated Monthly Is now ready;

Parties sending us their names and addrc:aci frill have thil publication
mailed FREE to them every month, 1
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11 Sale!

Immense
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MARKET ST.,
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